Samuel Stickney Nathan Eames Aaron Carlton and Ebenezer Webster
were Chosen fence veiwers
Thomas West Richard Gage Samuel Palmer Jur and Joseph Atwood
were Chosen Hografes
Timothy Burbank John Grusha John Baley and Aaron Carlton were
Chosen Timber mesurers
Joseph Mullicken & John Baley were Chosen Wood Corders & --Stephen Kimball was Chosen Sealer of Leather
Thomas Hardy & Daniel Thirsten were Chosen Deer Reafs
voted that Swine Shall go at Large the year Insuing
voted to Stephen Woodman for Seven yards of loo Cloth and for
making two Shifts for Martha Simmons
0=9=0
e
voted to Isaac Kimball for Repayering th midel Schoolhouse
0=4=8
voted to Joseph Kimball for a glass window for Sd house
0=4=8
voted to Joseph Mullicken for another window
0=8=4
voted to Zachriah Hardy for what Clothen he provided
for Jonathan Puffer
1=6=2
voted to Thomas Kimball for an apron & mending
Shues for Martha Simmons
0=7=6
voted to Daniel Thirsten for making a gate for the
town by his house on the town Road
0=4=8
voted to Samuel woodman for warning out Edmund
Cheney & Returning the warrant
0=3=0
voted that the high ways and town Roads be mended
by a Rate for the year Insuing
It was put to vote wheather the town will ------thing
upon Moses Gages petition and the vote passed in the Negetive
voted that Andrew Hardys petition be Dimissed
voted and agreed with Decon Carlton to pay to him the Sum
of twenty Seven pounds twelve Shillings and Eight pence in
full of the Damage the Juery allowed him for the Road
Laid out threw his Land the one half of Said money to be paid
to him by the Last Day of June Next if not paid then the town
agrees to pay him Lawfull till it is paid the other half of Said
Money is to be paid be the Last Day of October Next if
not paid by that time this part allso to be upon Interest till paid
where upon he promiseth to Let his action Drop

